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Kelowna Choir Give 
Evening With Handel
TWO MORE LOCAL
MEN DIE IN FRANCE
Chumn in
Splendid Rendition of the "McHafah’’ 
and olhor Sacred Numbers Give 
Enjoyment
Togellicr in
'rile mideri i ig of ilic “ Mcssiali" and 
OllHi .iioii'n 1 I ini|io,M'(| liy I 1 aiiuel, 111. 
liu' iociiiodist Lmni'li, on Loxni .ri i-  
t i . iy  i\c'ioii|^, am aeion  a ci owmai 
aim appi Cl lativc ■ aiuiiciicc. l ms 
saci cd , a ork was given in jiart anu 
was imcipieteii unii niie eiieei by. 
tile lla|iii.st c iioir siiiiimricd ny iiiem- 
liei's «.)i iiie ebons ol o'lner (lenoniina- 
tions (11 Ine eiiy, niKier the ilireeiiuii 
ol All's. I'. I'cnnii') l.,.K./\.iVl,, to vvnoni 
praise tor me siieeess ol Ine ellorl is 
mainly due. Vv Hat iiuisi reilcci great 
credit upon Mrs. I’ediar's tiiilion was 
tiie inugnilieent niaiiner ip vvliieli l.ie 
cliciir and soloists attacked the in'o.st 
diflicult teiMinical passages in tne
various parts eiurusied to tlieni. 'J lie 
soloists vyerc Mi.ss II. Ivllis, Miss [). 
C. Oaldwell, Mrs. 'i’renwitli (|)ii|)ils ol 
Mrs. I’vdiarj, Mr. Iv. C . Kadtord and 
Mr. i‘. J’edlar.. Tlie instrunicnial
part of the' program was well taken 
care of by Mr. Tod B(,iyd, organ; 
Miss J',. Jones, piano, and Mr. Drury
I'ryce, violin, iur. I’ryees  recognized
violin was again 
his iiniiressivc play- 
hc probably being 
greatest effect, in
ability on the 
denioiistrated by 
ing throughout, 
heard to the 
obligato work.
In tlie choruses the choir improved 
as the evening went . on. The parts 
generally were finely balanced, fairly 
true to time and expression, while 
the soloists, ably sustained the rc- 
sppii.sfble parts entrusted to them, ' fhe 
opening chorus, “ Uehold the Lamb 
of G( <1," showed the femrde voices to 
he in fine fettle with the sopranos 
probably outstanding in merit. The 
altos and tenors sustained their parts 
-w o 11—t h o u g h—t h e—b a s s e s-a t—ti nic ,s—b c= 
trayed a lack of confidence in taking 
up the successive leads in whicli >11 
parts participate. ‘T Know 'I'hat My 
Redeemer Liyeth,” by M rs .  Pedlar 
furnished one of the finest items of 
the e“venin
Life and 
Death
.  • --------------------
Yesli.'i'day’s casually list contained 
I lie iiaiiie ol yet aiioilier man Irom 
the Keiow’iia (lisiriet, and more par- 
licnlany ironi the Kuilaiid dislnet. 
' Ibis (line the man called upon to 
give Ins life lor the eni|iire is llarry 
e lower. I nis makes lour men Iroin 
Kill land, (i. Monforti, t , . W'hilakcr, b. 
I ' lowman and llarry Uower.  All 
lour Were firm ,comrades and wen; 
nearly always together down here 
'I'hey enlisted together and, no doulil, 
fought together, whiePI probably 
aecounted lor all four meeting with 
the same sad fate, t loweLs iKunc w;!.-. 
ill I'.ngland, but he lived and wc.irked 
in the Kutlaiid district lor a number 
of years and was lookcrl 
son of the district.
News itf I’lowman's death only 
reached Ins mother a few days ago, 
causing not only grief to Mrs. IMbvv- 
man. but to the young man's many 
friends both in Kelowna and in the 
Kllison-kutland district. 'I’lie four 
boys hav'c (ilaycd heroes parts, and 
while it is terribly sad to lose them, 
one can seancely help feeling that' if 
they had been given their choice they 
would have preferred to have kept 
their comradeship together, even in 
death. Perhaps one or two of them 
died in vain attempts to save the lives 
of llieir chums, thus fTirming a double 
sacrifice. Whatever the details O f  
their deaths, their names and their 
memory wMl be Inmoured in the dis 
trict for .many a long day.
Kdowna, liriti.sh C olum bia, Tliur.sday, April 12, 1917
N e w  S c h o o l  O p e n in g
©Lt O k a n a g a n  M is s io n
NUMmCR
Mayor Sutherland Formally Opciis Commodious Building-D is­
trict Receives Congratulations From Many Speakers.
An
lance
noon.
ntion as
SNOWSTORM FORGES 
LULL IN BRITISH RUSH
Following the ihaiii work there was 
a-programme of miscellaneous music 
by Handel, '  contributed by Mr. Ped­
lar, w i t h  “Sound an .Marm,” ; Mrs. 
J. H. Trenwith sweetly rendered 
“ .Angels Ever Bright and Fair” ; Mr. 
Drury Pryce. violin solo, “.Sonata in 
A"; Afr. RadTord. "Arm, .Arm A’e 
Brave”; Airs. F. Pedlar. “ Rest.” with 
violig obligato by Air. Pryce. Clod 
Save the, King, hrou.ght an excellent 
musical evening to a close.
Berlin Claims Heavy Captures of 
Prisoners on Southern Par t  of 
British Line
GERMAN NURSES SHAME 
THE NAME OF HUMANITY
Delight in Tor turing
Wounded
the British
L O N D O N  (via Reuter’s CJlttawa 
.Agency), April 11.—^Appalling revela­
tions of the systematic brutality of 
Cierman women of the Red (.'ross to 
tile British wounded have been maile 
to a Berne correspondent of the 
“Times” by scores of British soldiers 
of all ranks wTto have been released 
from Cierman prison camps. On the 
long journey of the British wounded 
through Germany, it was the com­
mon amnsement of  these women to 
tempt oiir men, who were in the last 
extremity <Ji hunger and thirst, by 
holding' out food and drink to try 
and make them reach for it, and then 
snatch it away. Many womulcd beg­
ging for water had. coffee, water  and 
soupj lenderetl to them,a ml then, at 
the last moment,  “gentle” nurse 
would spit in the cup or  glass. Fre- 
qiiently women laughed at the woun­
ded as they drank the defiled stuff, 
-•quall'y common entertainment 
these W’omen was to offer a 
man a glass of water  and 
pur it slowly on the ground, 
l e s  of physical mal-trcatincut 
itish wounded  by the Ger- 
Irses were just as common and 
Uic as the refusal to give 
burnt. Nurses not only re­
attend to the British wonnd- 
rcgularly insulted and spat 
_. Frequently they even struck 
pd a bandaged limb in order 
b>ain. “If,” says the Times, 
rman Red Cross is mercl}’ a 
fof German miltarism it has 
ited its .sacred sign, shamed its 
Land forfeited all rights to ho 
led as an organization of 
lity.”
f-ONDON, .April 11.—.A . violent 
snowstorm has seCvcd for the 
moment to hold in leash the British 
and Canadian forces which-since early 
Sunday morning have been hammer­
ing the Germans hard along, the 
-Arras-Lens front. 'I'he low-lying 
clouds and thickly f.-dling snow have 
great ly impeded the m o v e m e n t s  of 
the troops today. In the early hours 
of the morning, the village and 
h(:ights of .\lonchy-le-Prcux. east of 
Arra.s; fell into the hands of tlie Brit­
ish and were held by tlicm despite two 
counter-attacks delivered by the 
Cjcrmans. T o  the north of this posi­
tion. Berlin reports that the Germans 
repulsed with hcavj’ casualties to the 
British infantry and cavalry attacks 
near hampoux.  London communi 
cation reports that in the vicinity o 
Bullecourt. west of Caiulirai. tin 
British penetrated German iiositions 
lint later were eoimter-attacked by 
superior forces and were compelled 
to return to their former positions. 
Of this fighting, and also of the bat­
tle near Hargiconrt , to the nortl 
west of St. Unentin, Berlin says that 
1,000 British prisoners and 25 machine 
S’uns were taken. Near St. Quentin, 
from Sbissons to Rlieims and east­
ward to Champagne, violent artillery 
(Inels are being fought between the 
French and the German.s. T ’le 
American flag is to fly immediately 
over the-front in France. The Lafay­
ette flying corps, composed mainlv 
of .American airmen, will adopt the 
American uniform and carry stars and 
stripes during their incursions into 
enemy' terr itory and in battles in the 
air with German aviators. 'riiero 
have been sevetal engagements be­
tween the Russian and the Teutonic 
allies on the Russian front, hut no 
mi])ortant changes in positions have 
resulted. ,
'Lo the north of Rojitche, the Ger­
mans occupied the Russian first line 
trenches, hnt later were expelled 
from them. 'I'lie .Viistrians on the 
western portion of the Austro-Italian 
theatre arc actively bombarding the 
Italians in tlie Lake Garda and 
Lagarina Valley sectors, and Italian 
guns arc shelling the .Austrians near 
Arco and Ro\crto. On the Ciarso 
plateau, in the cast, the Italians have 
pushed hack the Austrians at various 
points.
event of no .small local impot- 
lo(d< ]>iaci; on I'licsday alior- 
al Ukaiiagan (\lission. when the 
new school was formally' oiieiicd hy 
iviayi.ir I.L V\ . .Siitlicrlaml. i he new 
Diiiiding was thronged with (|iiite a 
huge parly ol visitors from llic irii- 
iiicdiaie district and from Kelowna, 
wild, alter listening to apprdpriatc 
.spi'eches and words of congralnlalioii 
from Mayor Sutherland, isiessrs. L. 
V. Rogers, J. A. Iti(.»ger ami Dr. 
Wan.shroiigli joni-s, and after an in­
spection of the premises, sat down 
to a snmpinous yet dainty atternoon 
tea.
The new building, which hears the 
dale of lylh over. Us main entrance, 
stands facing the main Lakcsliorc 
Road, just op()ositc St. .Amlrcw'.s 
Uiurcli, or hetween tlu|, main road 
and the Bellevue Hotel, i t  is a com­
modious structure, having a frontrtgo 
of 90 l e d  and a depth of 12 feet. 11 
was built hy Mr. T. F. Crowell, of 
Veriioii, at a cost of hctwccii .$9,(H)0 
and .jiKLOOO. _'riic main floor of the 
Iniilding consists of t\yo large class 
rooms, willi their arljoiniiig 'cloak-1 
rooms, etc. Below, on the ground 
floor, arc two other  rooms of similar 
size, hut wliich arc oiily roughly 
finished, ' riicse rooms \vould make 
excellent meeting rooms, 'i'he Imild- 
ing is heated by a large furnace. 'Lhc 
school ■ has up-t(j-datc sanitary 
arrangements,  with well-fitted up 
toilets within the building, an excep­
tional commodity in A country 
school of such dimcnsicjn.s. 'Lhc class 
rooms are splendidly ligditcd and 
ventilated, and with thc vvinddws fac­
ing east should he cool and comfort­
able in summer weather.
iction of the official open­
ing was, performed in one of the 
[•tlass rooms. School Trustees W .  D. 
\VaIki>r, C. C. J''uller and Mart^ 
occupied seats at the head of the 
rooiii, together w i t h  Mayor Suthcr- 
Mr. Walker commenced hy 
expressing his. pleasure at having Mr. 
Sutherland there, at the same time 
expressing his regret that Mr. J. W. 
Jones. M.L..A., had been unable to 
fulfil the task of opening the school. 
xMr. VV’alker read a letter from Mr. 
Jones in ivhich he regretted that lie 
was obliged to leave for Victoria, ii.s 
the Water  Hill made it imperative 
that he should he at the opening ses­
sion of the House. Mr.  J.ones e.x-. 
pressed his pleasure a t , the handsome 
hnilding^ and congratulated the dis­
trict upon having such a splendid
along such 
ai»pieciaie ij
or if t 
certainly
ley
(lid
did
not
trustees 
an np-to-
Word reached town this morning 
that Pte. W'alter Fuller has been 
wounded in the recent fighting in 
Lratice, having received a gun-shot 
wounddn the right arm.
for OnC'Week
W ill sell from car Monday and Tuesday April
9th and 10th
S T R I C T L Y  N U M B E R  O N E  A L F A L F A  
H a y  a t  $ 1 8 . 0 0  f o r  s p o t  c a s h  o r  $ 2 0 . 0 0  o r \  
t h i r t y  d a y  t e r m s .
Now is your time to lay in your requirements 
crop comes in. new
T h e  B .  C .  G R O W E R S .  L t d .
Warehouse Phone.  308.
structure.
Mayor Sutherland likewise com­
menced his remarks ,hy expressing 
ids regret that the original pro­
gramme could not he kept to and 
that Mr. Jones was obliged to he 
absent. It was natural, however, 
that he, the speaker, , should he inter- 
e.sted in such matters as the opening 
of a school, haying spent a large part 
of his lifetime in educational work. 
People measured things up according 
to the nature of their irrofessions, 
continued Mr. Sutherland. and 
accordingly he was' well able to look 
at the present building from a 
scholastic point of view. When he 
had first come to Kelowna there had 
been one school in the whole district, 
and as a consequence he felt more 
than ever, the need of congratulations 
at the present fine Iniilding which 
Okanagan .Mission now possessed. 
Before passing on to other  subjects 
he wished to remind the people of 
the work which the school 
had done in securing such 
date(edifice. .
Mr. Sutherland then went on to 
make a number of suggestions, which 
he believed niight he of some value, 
it required nu>re tlian ijfood promises 
and good teachers, lie' said, to give 
tlie best results in educational mat- 
ters: First .of  all parents hav’c to im­
press upon their children that educa­
tion is an important  matter, and the 
children must: be imbued with this 
idea; hut the children cannot keep 
this idea within their minds unless 
the parents and people of the district 
show a certain amount of intcrc.st in 
educational affairs. The  infection 
must come from the parents, who 
must give every encouragement to 
the children and pupils and create a 
eiynt.inual soirit of enthusiasm.
'To the south of the school was an 
or<:hard, the speaker went on to 
point out, and this suggested that 
Bley' had  ^ an, opportunity • of brancli- 
A’Ht into new lines of education. 
*-duC3tionaI niattcr.s had l)cen very 
conservative, having got into a nit 
_fiV_e—and—a—half—ccnturies—ago. - since 
when it had got deeper into it instead 
of climbing out. He would like to 
see a liiimhcr of acres of land devoted
lines, 
they
|iiii tnem into n.se.
Another iiiauer referred to was 
that (if iilaygroimds. M r .  Sutherland 
remarked that it Had heen said lliiil 
the t. anadian did luit know how l(,i 
play, and he tlioiighi it was true to a 
large extent, hiil it had not heen 
the fault ol the' Canadian hoy, it had 
been llirough lack (il proi.ier suiier- 
visioii ill the pltiygroimd. They 
shopid he just a.s careful, ami even 
more so, of the way in which child­
ren are educated now to play and 
they are tliat they loam other things 
properly. Not merely how to kick 
and throw a liall should he the object 
of the playgroimd, hut how to enter 
into clean and fair competition with 
Ids fellows. If this was not tiono the 
playground became detrimental and 
should lie abolished entirelv.
Mr. Bigger, the ehairmaii of the 
Kelowna Board of .School 'Lrustccs, 
also expressed his pleasure at being 
given an opinirti'mity to eongratniatc 
the jieoiile of (Jkaiiagan Mission upon 
the school, whicli was such a large 
imiirovement upon the original 
iniilding. He strongly advised the 
trustees not to curtail expenses in 
providing c<|iiipmcnt or in providing 
good teachers, as the host were fre­
quently the most satisfactory as well 
as being the most economical in the 
end.
.A few amusing remarks were also 
addressed to the gathering hy Mr. L. 
V. Rogers, who, togctlicr with manj’ 
other  witticisms, remarked upon the 
position of the school, which , stood 
between the cluircli and the liotel. 
thus presenting salvation, education 
and damnation side hy side. After 
several anecdotes. Mr. Rogers vi’ent 
on to applaud tiie work done in oh- 
Liining such an excellent building, 
spoke of the enormous inipor- 
of education at the present 
time, a.s it was to the children of to­
day that we should soon he looking 
to rebuild the world after the present 
war and to provide for ns in the 
future.
Another speaker was Dr. W ans-  
^ o u g h  Jones, who. on behalf , of 
(Jkanagan Mission, expressed the 
thanks of the district to Mr. Suther- 
.land and to the other  speakers for 
^ k i n g  a part in the school opening. 
He also spoke of the effects of IioitTc 
t f j f h i e n c c  o n  education and on the 
child’s ability to serve God and the 
btate in every way. He believed that  
a new era vvas about to come to the 
world, which, would also find its way 
particularly to that district, and that 
the school openin.g incidentally m a r k ­
ed the turn of events upward, so that 
the district would soon Pe bet ter 
populated and that more and more l 
children would coiiie to the district 
until the school was full. |
Before fhe-affair closed. Mr. Walk­
er expres.sed. on behalf ofMhe com­
munity, thanks to the committee for 
making the Opening ceremony such 
success. and in this connection 
e.specially mentioned the names of 
Mr. and Airs. Sweny. The whole 
gathering then .. adjourned to tin 
adjacent class room where a splendid 
•repast vvas spread which was enjoyed 
hy the large gathering of visitors.
CARD PLAYERS HAVE
ENJOYABLE TIME
‘ Bridge’ and “500" Drive in Aid of 
Priuohen) of War
given
fund
The “hridge” and "500” drive 
yesterday evening in aid of the 
lor prisoner-s of war proved very 
successful, heiiig well patronized anil 
ki'ciily contested. This is the second 
alfair of ilw kind given in the last 
lew weeks and reflects a great (leal 
of oreditt iqioii those in charge. ( )ver 
one himdrod card players took their, 
seals at the tables last I'vening. some 
of them idaying "500” while oiliers 
jdevoled lliemseives to the “ Bridge” 
tables. At the close of the ca rd  (jlay- 
ing, refreshments were provided and 
social chat was indulged in. :ifter 
yvhieli the prize.sWere disirihnied and 
mil*romptii votes of thanks were 
offered' t<.) tlpise who had 
the evening.
' r^iic gent’s prize for "500” was won 
hy Miss Date L.eekie, who with a 
seore of 2,()30, was awarded a box of
Boys and Girls '
Will Start Clu^
Final Organisat ion Meeting Will 
Held on iilnt InKluiit,
Be
organize!
Butt. 
Mrs. 
leing 
'Pile 
Miss 
euii- 
hoiilum 
.Meikle,
cigars, donated hy .M r .  1). R,
I he ladies’ prize was  won hy 
L'rowley. seore l,7dl), the prize 
a plant given hy , Mrs. (.'ameron 
consolation prize went to 
Simjison with 9.10 points, and 
shed of the latest' novelty in 
dishes, given hy .Mr. G. A.
'Pile winner of the ”bri(ige" drive for 
gen ts  prize was Miss h'.lderkin, with 
1130 points, the award being a centre 
piec(.’ given hy Mr. Iwashita. Mrs. 
McGuire won the lady’s prize with 
2,049 points, and was awarded a box 
of chocolates and a tie. the former 
licing given hy the .McKenzie Co, 
•Mrs. ( hai>lin. with 328 points, secured 
the consolation prize, w h ich  vvas a 
honhon dish also given hy' Mr. 
Meikle.
He
tance
MONCHY-LE-PREUX IS 
ANOTHER KEY TO POSITION
Taken in Flanking Movement 
Tuesday and Wednesday
on
BRITISH AND FRENCH TO 
ATTEND WAR COUNCIL
Mr. Balfour Will Confer with U. 
Government at  Washington
W A S H IN G T O N ,  .April II.—The 
assembly in Washington,  within a 
few vveek.s, of a great international 
war council, vvas foreshadowed by an 
.•mnouncement from the .state depart­
ment today'' that the British commis­
sion, headed l>y' Mr. .Arthur Balfour 
IS expected to arrive within 10 days 
to di.scuss with the government here 
questions connected with the conduct 
of the war. In addition to the foreign 
mmi.ster, the commission will include 
Admiral De tJia, of the British navy; 
(jcner.nl. Bridges, of the British army; 
and the governor of the Bank of 
A’l’II as a numerous 
1 his w a s  a.s fa 
ment made
I-ONDON. April 11.— Renter’s cor- 
respondent at .Army Headquarters  in 
P'rance. descrihed MoncIiy-le-Preux. 
as one of the key positions h*’tween 
the~Scarpe and- Zense rivers which 
the: Germans had strongly organized. 
The town had at its appnoache.s four 
sunken roads. . which were .full of 
snipers and machine gun teams. As 
a frontal at tack w o u ld  have been 
costly it was resolved to turn the 
position, and this operation was 
executed without the Germans ob- 
servin,g the extent or direction of the 
turning movement. The at tack W a s  
pushed in by' artillery formations 
along the north bank of the Scarpe, 
which river vvas crossed in the neigh­
borhood of Roeux. Then, as the 
advance deploy'ed southward, the 
Monchy garrison began giving stnh- 
liorn resistance. Tiie fighting con­
tinued until after d.ark 'on Tuesday, 
hut during the night the main hodv 
of the Germans '  evacuated Monchy. 
and when in the morning the attack
was renewed it vvas continued success­
fully down to Labergere, and acFoss 
the m a in  Arras-Cambrai road to 
Gnemappe, whicli it is i;eportod also 
has bden occupied. This success _ys 
considiTrcd of great importance as it 
gives British domination of the high 
ground. -
A meeting vvas held last Saturday’, 
m tlie l-'ai'tners' Iii.stinite room I'l'ir 
the luirpose of (.irganizing a Boys’ and 
(jifls'_ t lull for tiie .district. Mr. \V. 
t.. Mjilcliell, the instructor (if miiiitial 
lrain(tig for the (aiy sclioid, ‘ kiiidlvr 
consented to act as organiz(>r, ami ft 
was, therefore, left to a 1‘utnre nii'el- 
mg lor the young; [leople to cho.i.se 
president, secrelary-iriMsurcr and'  
directors fr<Tm amongst thom.scivc.s. 
.Any lioy or girl from ten to seven­
teen ycar.s of.age is eligilde for iiiciii- 
hersliip, lor vvliieli a fee of 25 cei'u.s 
IS charged to ensure goodwill and lo 
cover postage and corrcsiioiulenee 
with the iirovincial department of 
agnoiillnre.
I he meeting speedily reacherl a 
decision that iiolaloc growing hml 
poultry raising should he selected as 
the competitions for the ycir ,  fiir 
each of wliicli the Dcpariiiienl of 
Agneniture gives local (irizcs of .$.5, 
'p4r $3 and ,‘f;2, in addition to. which 
piovmcial swee|>slakes are offered. 
Mr. L. \ .  Rogers kindly promised 
S'19 towards (inzes for any other  com­
petitions whicli might he arranged for 
l.it(!r, while Mr. Lynn Harvey prom- 
f'T speiuallv bred , 
Ruff Orpington eggs to he eofiineted 
lor. , I he feeling was exiircssed that 
many other prizes would no doiilit 
he lorllicoming to enable a variety of • 
competilion.s to he hold, so that thoxe 
who were unable to enter for the 
Iirize.s awarded by the .government 
niight have a chance of comoeling in 
Othei classes. 'riie suggestion was 
also, inatlo that, in al! cases where it 
wa.s. possible, the products entered in 
tlu' coinpetitions should he exhibited 
at the hall hjjir. '■ ------:------
ft was pronosed that the Club 
simuld be a district club for the boys 
and girhs f ro m . Kelowna ami from the 
.'jiirroundmg rural scliools as well Mr.
R. L. Dalglish, the secretary of the 
Farmer.s Institute, stated that he had 
already had promises of quite a large 
membership, but, he wished to ensure 
the affair being a complete .success, 
and he. therefore, Ijopfcd many niOT-c 
would make up their mind to join. All 
tliose who intended becoming mem­
bers of the club he asked to at tend 
meeting to be held in the Board of 
room, on Saturday, 21st .April, 
p.m. . School-masters and 
scbool-mi.stresses and all others in­
terested vv'ere likewise invited to be 
present, at. this meeting.
The splendid success which has 
attended the organization of hoys an.'] 
p r l s  clubs in other  parts of Canada 
has been largely due to the co-npcr,a-" 
tion of the business men in the vari­
ous rural tovyns to which they were 
attached, as well as to Farmers’ and '
V\ omen s Institutes, Agri.'ultural 
Societie.s, and above all to the excel- 
lent suppt)rt and cncmiragcmcnt 
mvon l)y the fanners nicmselves. 
There is no doubt hut that similar 
whole-hearted support w i l l  be given 
here to the new organiz-ation which 
will he launched on .Saturday, (he. 21st
T fade 
at 2.30
mstaiit. at 2.30 p.m.
Continue to Decreann
R o m a n t i c  W e d d i n g
Local Couple Cross Over Line and 
There Unite in Bonds of Holy 
Matrimony
staff.
r as the announcc- 
. the state department 
hjut It was learned aiitlioritative- 
hrench commission.
by
to the education of the pupils of every 
school, with a little plot for ev'cry 
school boy and a little flower garden 
for every girl. In the past there had 
been an idea th,at menta l  dev'clnpment 
wa.s effected only by stmlying T.atin 
and Greek verbs, but study vv'as more 
A  ^ Plnin work than like education. 
A bov’. vyhen he is given .a health 
exerci.se, is given exercise along lines 
of sport, he is not given wood to 
chop, anci the same applies to matters 
education. boy makes natural i 
progress in .sport hecansc his heart is 
Miere. and in the same way the more
goes
Iy_ that u 4n.-in.li iu  com- 
prused of officers and officials equally 
as distinguished as the British rcjire- 
sentativesi'vvill also he in Washington 
about the same time. This commis- 
— hc__h cade d—by—M o n s i e 11 r- 
V iviani. wim i.s at present the minis­
ter. of  Justice in the French cabinet, 
and a former premier. It is not 
known definitely whether any other
LONDON, April 11.—'Flic Admir­
alty here issued the following state­
ment tonight:— Mcrchaiit vessels of 
over 1,900 Ions of all nationalties, 
arriving and departing during the last, 
week from L’nited Kingdom ports, 
total: arrivals, 2.406;- departures,
2,367. British merchant ships sunk 
by mines ill- siihuiarines. over 1,600- 
tons: 17, including two stink during 
the previous fortnight. British mer­
chant vessels of under l,60(Ltons: 3, 
including 1 sunk last week. .British 
merchant vessels unsuccessfully 
attacked. 14. including four attacked 
during the previous fortnight. British 
fishing vessels sunk, 6. including one 
sunk during the previous week. This  
report shows a slight decrease from 
f  J.  , - - -  - -, that of last week in the losses of
where the i large vessels and a marked falling off 
wedding was intended to take place, in the number of smaller merchant 
L onlormity with U. S. law, however, ! craft destroyed, 'riicre were 18 of 
forced the parlj- to proceed to O k a n a - ! the former class - sunk during the 
gan, where the happy couple were I week ended April 1, and 13 of 
united in matrimony. Matter class.
The wedding took place on Monday 
at Okanagan, Washington. U. .S. .A., 
of Mr. Tom Morrison, of Rutland,
and Miss .Maxwell, ' fhe wedding was 
a very quiet affair and was attended 
by Mr. H. B. Burtcli and Mr. S. '1'. 
Flliott. 'flic party motored down
the
m
f i
P D E L C O -L IG H T
allied powers will send commissioners 
to Wa.shington. but ‘’it is assumed 
that, owing to the difficulties in pas­
sage and the probable delay, the in­
terests of these governments will he 
at tended lo by their resident 
saflors.
E l e c t r i c i t y  F o r  E v e i y  F a r m
At j ^ t  a complete electric plant that is so simple, reli- 
able and economical, tha t electric light and power
ainhas*
ALD. M I L L I E  R E T U R N IN G
Office Phone,  306.
interest a boy iY.kes in li 
work the greater *lie 
educational dcvelopm 
even Invi; the hovs 
orchards and tautTht trf 
girls to do the nicking.' 
of the district did not ann 
natural educational facilities
iducational 
s a n d 
on Id 
he
Word vvas rcceived' today from Aid. 
H. H. Millie, at Winnipeg, to'  the 
effect that he hoped to be hack in 
Kelowna hy Sapirday. It will be ro- 
memhered that Aid .Millie recently 
went east on account of bad health. 
In spite of varying reports  which 
have reached the city it is Hnd<‘t;stood 
that he has greatly recovered^ and 
ere is reason to hope that in a 
t. time he vv'ill he none the worse 
recent ‘'tidisposition.
iare now available anywhere and for any purpose.
Now you may have the comfort and con'ventence of electric light 
in your home and out-buildings—brilliant, cool, safe.
Dcico-Light will do most of your chores because it provides 
power for the smaller machines.
Let ,U9 show you how it will pay for itself in time and labor 
saved.
$ 2 7 S f. o. b. Dajrton, Ohio
J a m e s  H .  T r e n w i t h
KELOWNA
'The Electric Shop,
B. C.
H J
mPA6E TW6 I'ME KftL6WMA <S6URlfift ANt) 6 Ka^JA6a N 6RC»ARM at
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HEWS OF THE PRDVIHCEj
S E E  OUR 
SPRING 
ORESS GOODS
A small ( ii‘aim‘ry, niii by imlivitliial 
(•iitci|»risf, is probably poiiif' to b 
started near (ioldcii.
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
Until the beMiniiiiiK of this weeh, 
K.V.U. trains to the coast have bci.m 
travelling via Merritt and connecting
witli the C.l'.R. main line at Spence's 
Mridne.
The  ^Dank of Montreal is Koii'K to 
erect its own btiildiiiH in .Summer- 
land. The site chosen for the strne- 
In re . is  on the corner just east of 
store.l•;lliotl’s
Arrangements have been made at 
Armstronn for the dis|)Osal of olil 
newspapei's and inaK.'tzincs which will 
make the eollectititi of them wortli 
while. The proceeds are frn' the Red 
(,'ross .Society.
An explosion ocenrred in one of 
the coal mines at Coal Creek, near 
l''ernie. on ' rimrsday niftlit, Imryinp 
and entombin^r a number of 
l''our bodies were recovered, 
tirday, but dO men were still 
tombed.
Kelowna 
l^<lil'c<l by ’ 
Troop First!
Troo|», 
I ’ioi ieer .” 
Self Last!
( )rders by command for week end­
ing 21st April, 1917.
uitw.w
• Y^•5PKlAL•APPOt^ T^MENT•HIIUIM•■ro•1^ W•MAJEm•Tlle■KIN<i>
miners. 
Iiy Sal 
left en
TO BE SURE YOU NEED SOME NEW  DRESS 
GOODS AND TRIMMINGS TO MAKE. THAT NEW 
SPRING OUTFIT. JUST COME IN AND SEE OUR 
NEW DRESS MATERIALS THAT WE HAVE JUST 
OPENED OUT.
The result of the meetinji hold at 
Summerland on Tuesday of last week 
to discuss the liossibility of-startiniv 
a creamery there, was that there were 
not sufficient cows ii| the district, A 
jam factory was also discussed .but 
nothing definite was decided.
44 T r i m m i n g s  to  M a t c h 9 P
You will find in this assortment ju ^  the shade that will delight 
your eyes.at prices which will please your purse.
An automobile with five people on 
board turned over and pinned .some 
of its occupants underneath it at 
.Summerland. The car. which was 
lieiiiK driven by Mr. T. H. Young, 
was making the hill (last Garnett’s. 
The brake failed to act while the gear 
was being changed, and the result 
was that the car rolled backward, left 
the road and turned over.
P r ie s t le y 's  D r e s s  M a t e r ia ls ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
Printed Voiles at .....  85c.
Fancy Poplins at .......... 60c
Fancy Cord Poplins at 75c
Gabardines at . ................60c
40-inCh Plaids, at yard .. .75c
54-inch Tweed 
per yard
Effects, at 
$175
40-inch Black and White 
Checks, per yard ......$1.25
40-in. Black Serges, yd.. 90c
On account of iinforseen- circum­
stances, the lilHson Club Girls have 
postponed their concert on April 20, 
for an indefinite time.
Dress Linens, Challies, Serpentine Crepes, Brighton Suitings, 
Mulls, Organdies, Cinderella Cloth and many other suitable 
for Spring and Summer wtear.
By special request a number of tbc 
Kelowna Presbyterian members will 
stage a play, "The Minister’s Bride,’’ 
in the Rutland School, on April 20. 
The proceeds will be donated towards 
Red Cross purposes.
_NEW—PAT-T^ERN^DF^P-RI-NG-GOA-TINGS-Ti^HAT^
ARE VERY FASHIONABLE
Messrs. D. Hester  and B. Ellison, 
of Vernon, who arc waiting to be 
called to join their companies of the 
“f)8rlf CtR7E..'\., are
Duties—Orderly patrol foi/ week, 
h'.agles: next for duty, (MIers.
Parades—'I'lic combined troop will 
paraile at the Club Room on Wednes- 
d;iy, IHih instant, at 7.15 p.m., for 
siMnalliiig, physical drill and other 
|■ellear.sals; at the Exhibition Building 
on h'riday, 20th instant, for Basket 
Ball; and on .Saturday, the 21st insl., 
at the Club Room, at 2..10 p.m.
()ne ()f the greatest dangms to a 
patrol is to have too many in it. If 
It is just a section for drill purposes 
it doesn’t matter; if i f  is a scout 
patlol if m a t te r s  everything and six 
is (|uite enough, fewer won’t hurt.
Which is better, to have eight 
.Scouts whom you can’t train 
efficietitly, because tliOre are so many, 
or four keen cha|)s whom you can 
do really good work with?^__^
Don’t be afraiil of keeping both 
troop and patrols small in numbers, 
l..et it be known that you won’t have 
slackers, and that you work hard. 
Don’t pester boys to join, let thenl 
pester you. J la \e  a waiting list :ind 
if a boy is still keen after being on 
the list a month hand him over to 
one of your scouts and tell him not 
to appear again until he has been 
taught everything necessary for the 
Tenderfoot Test. When he does 
appear testMiim thoroughly and if he 
passes admit him into the i.'atrol with 
due ceremony.
Everyone knows the good Scoiit. 
One meets him here, there and 
everywhere. You can tcB him in al  
moment with his smart uniform, j 
cheerful face, and the healtliy look ■ 
of his brown knees. 'I'lie good Scout t 
always has a first-class badge, he ' 
kiuiws his job too; he is :i real 
handyman who makes use of his 
scouting knowledge, and one whose 
badges really tell you what he can 
do. The good scout has an alert, 
business-like way with him, the more 
you have to do with him the more 
you like him. No swank; clelTr, in­
telligent answers to all your ques­
tions; ready in a moment to do you 
a good turn.
4
OGILVIE’S
R o y a l  H o u s e h o l d
Flour and Health
One of li fe's'greatest joys is to see 
your children with healthy appetites, 
I'lour is the greatest life-giving 
food we e:it.. ( )ne pound of good 
flour gives the same amount of mitri- 
ment as one, iionnd atid a ((uarter 
pounds of eggs, or four iiounds of 
fish. Or nearly one pound of steak— 
and look at the difference in cost.
Good Flour Is the Most Economical 
, Food You Can ^uy-
R o y a l  H o u s e h o l d
Is Canada’s Best Flour
For sale by The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
EAST KELOWNA NOTES
LAKE V IE W  H O T E L
Reasonable Rates to Boarders. Excellent Cuisine.
(Mrs.) E. J. N EW SO N ,  
Prop. Kelowna, B.
spending Easter 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Latta.
LADIES’ COLORED HOSE-—Colors Putty, Sand and Grey. 
Per pair ....... .......  ..... . ........ 35c
CHILDREN’S and MISSES’ WASH HATS, BONNETS.
; . V PLAY SUITS AND COATS.
Also Large Range of Straw Hats from . . ..........  ......25c up
AWNING STRIPED SKIRTS for Ladies; also a nice line of 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Wash Dresises in Voile, Pique, 
and Suiting Materials—all at Popular Prices.
LADXES’ COLORED WASH SILK WAISTS at .$3.75
JAPANESE KIMONAS, assorted patterns, at ........ $2.00
An official telegram wa.s received 
last week by Mrs. Plowman, to the 
effect that her son. Fred, had been 
killed in action. Pte. Fred Plowman 
enlisted-with the local C. Company of 
the Kamloops battalion, . FHs brother 
William, who is also in the figlitiiii 
forces, is still in .England.
gratulated on the arrival of a daugh 
l\ir, who was born' in Vancouver on 
.Saturday, April 7.
. \ t  a meeting held in the school 
house on Saturday last, Mr. E, B; 
Powell was 'elected as school trustee 
in the place of Mr. T. L. Gillespie, 
^yho resigned when he recently cn- 
li.sted in the detachment going over­
seas to join the 2nd C.M.R.
A number of Ellison people were 
grieved* this week to learn of • the 
death of Pte. Rac Hill, who fell in 
action on March 1. The deceased.
-A walking feat, calling for consid­
erable endurance, was pulled o i l  last 
week, when Mr. H. .Atkinson and Mr. 
St. G. P. Baldwiir walked from here
M EN’S  WORK G L O V E S 6* G A U N T L E T S
Good, Heavy Muleskin Gauntlet Gloves, per pair ..... ... . 75c 
Soft Pigskin Gauntlet Gloves, welted seams, per pair $1.00
Chrome Tan Buck Gauntlet Gloves, per pair . ............ $1.50
Goatskin Gloves, Horsehide Gloves, Buckskin Gloves, 
Canvas Gloves and Gauntlets—and a nice Driving 
Glove at, per pair ..................  ......... .......... $1.75
who lived in the Elli.sori district for doing the distance in the
.some time, worked on the farm of creditable time of nine-and-a-
Mrr-Jobn Conroy. He- enlisted with I balf -lioiirs. 
the local company of the Okanagan 
Battalion, in 1915. He was a nativt^
^ J m ^ ^ L O W ^ N A ^ H E ^ A T R
MOTION PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY. MATINEE SAT. AFTERNOON AT 3.30
SATURDAY, April 14th—J. W arren  Kerrigan in a Bluebird feature, 
entitled: “T H E  M E A SU R E  O F  A MAN.’’ Also one act comedy.
TU ES D A Y —“T H E  RUMMY,” A Triangle production. 
Keystone Comedy: “A M B R O S E ’S R A P ID  RISE.”
Triangle-
T H U R S D A Y —“T H E  IR O N  CLA W ,” 
Drama and a Comedy.
continued; also Two-Reel
of Toledo, Ohio.
M e n 's  W o r k  S K ir t s
in all the best washing materials—good, large, roomy ones; 
well made; buttons sewed on to stay—in light or dark mater­
ials. We also carry the extra large shirt for big men with 
attached or detached collar.
S t a p le  L in e s  i n  C r o c k e r y
Plain White English Ironstone Cups and Saucers, pair 15c
Gold Leaf English Ironstone Cups and Saucers, pair .... 20c
Full Stock of Plates in all Sizes. Bowls, Jugs, Vegetable 
Dishes, Platters, etc.
Heavy Glass Tumblers, each . .............. .......  5c
Glass Fruit Dishes, 50c and 65c. ea. Glass nappies to match 
Pour-piece Glass Table Sets, at ............... . $1,25 and $1.50
G R O C E R I E S
IT W ILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES 
FROM US. W E HAVE THE “DOLLAR ARGUMENT” 
UP BEFORE YOU WHEN YOU COME TO OUR STORE 
—FRIENDSHIP CEASES W HEN IT  COMES TO 
MONEY; W E WANT YOUR BUSINESS ONLY BE­
CAUSE IT  W ILL PAY US TO GET IT, TO GET YOUR 
i-B U SI NESS -WE K N O W-W E M U ST-M AK E TT P A Y- Y O U—
2lb. Size Bottle Queen Olives, regular 70c. Special ...........50c
 ^ 11b. Glass Jars Quince Marmalade, regular 30c. Special 20c 
lib. Glass Calves’ Feet and Lemon Jelly, reg. 30c. Special 20c
Quart Bottles of Climax Extracts ...........  .............. . $1.00
20c Size Bottles of Apple Butter ...................... . „ 15c
Means 39.87
ther Report for
Month Of Ma
'otnpiled by Geo. R. Binger
Max. Min.
Temp. Temp. Rain Si
29 8 —
27 ■ 4 ■ _  .
34 24 —
36 27 —
41 ..29 —
41 31 —
39 25 —
41 25 —
36 25 —
36 .. 22 —
34 18 —
37- 22 :_ '
38 30 —
' 40 26 —
42 22 - —
36 20 —
45 21 —
- 45 33 . —
. 44 33 —
43 29 _
40 30 —
41 28 —
45 ■ 34 , r
44 30 —
40 25
42 23 —
46 35 —
42 25 —
45 33 —
44 V 25 —
43 28 —
1236 790 3
Too Much Soap
It is possible out of a ze: l^ for 
cleanliness to injure the skin’ by a 
too liberal use pf soap.~' This, we are 
told by Ur. Frank Barendt; writing 
in The Liverpool Medical and Chir- 
urgical Journal, who shows that the 
best of soaps may be abused. The 
subject is of such importance that 
the following extract should be care­
fully read, especially by those w h o
sick people;
"The alkali may chip and furrow 
epidermis and produce slightth
scaliness ov'er the prominences of 
the face and hands, the regions of 
the body the most washed. Accord­
ing to this authority, furfuraccous 
(scurvy) patches on the faces of 
children are frequent, and it is these 
patches, due ' to the abuse of soap, 
which arc apt to become inoculated
with microorganisms. ...............   With
regard to the abuse of soap in hos­
pitals,. it is pointed out that nurses 
— 1 often • iise, too much soap on their 
patients, especially when these are 
confined to bed. The secretion, of the 
skin is sluggish, and the excessive 
cemoval of the natural grease leaves 
the skin rough and branny. Again, 
before the surgeons adopted gloves 
for operations, they were washing 
their hands with soap almost con­
stantly, ajid these suffered according­
ly. Also, some surgeons, it is stated, 
are given to be too vigorous in the 
use of soap and water  to the si te 'of  
operation. Pruritus is not infreqiient- 
■241 ly brought about .by a too zealous 
use of soap. The  delicate skin of 
•— I new-born babies is sometimes irri­
tated by the zeal of the nurse in rub-
F E R R Y
K E LO W N A  :
Daily at 9 a  m. and 3. 30 p.m. 
Wed. and Sat. only at II a.m.
W E S T B A N K :
Daily at 9.30 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Wed. & Sat. only at  11.30 n.m.
T h e  F e r r y  C a n  B e  S e c u r e d  F o r  S p e c i a l  T r i p s  If D e s i r e d  
L.  A.  H A Y M A N .  AU Charges Strictly Cash P h o n e  108 o r  7 0
Notice to Car Owners
C H A N G E  O F  B U S IN E S S
The Stock and Equipment of THE BURBANK MOTOR 
CO., LTD., has been taken over by CHAS. E. SMITH, 
who will carry on business in the old stand.
O U R  R E P A I R I N G
is the kind which gives your car a new leas6 of life.
H a v e  u s  l o o k  a f t e r  y o u r s , wc wUl expect you
back, but not so often.
T h e  C h as . E. S m ith  G ara;
23;87
DUTCH SETS. All Kinds of FRESH GARDEN sfeSDS
v;v'
“ Pa,”
“Well, my son.” .
“ How can a solid fact leak out?”
soap and water............  It is notorious
that frictional eczemas are invariably 
aggravated by soap and water.”
"In order 'to derive the greatest 
benefit from soap, in the fir.st in­
stance discrimination in choosing the 
article must be crtiploycd. Barendt 
says-tho-hest- type-of-tpilet- 'soap-un- 
doiibtedly is represented by a com
uuummui/i/r
F IV E  ROSES FLOUR
F O R  B R E A D S -  C A K E S  
P U D D I N G S - P A S T R I E S
The announcement was made in 
London, oq Good Friday, that on the I hination of oleate and stearate of 
previous Monday British and Russian
forces had joined hands in the south 
for the first time since the entry of 
Turkey into the war. The detach­
ments from the two nations met on 
the left bank of the Diala River, in 
Mesopotamia.
On the Move \
^ ’^e can say this for the som­
nambulist—he is no idle dreamer.
Well, I t Is Hard
“Which of your school studies 
do you consider the hardest, 
John?’.’
“Oh, geology I I t’s all about, 
rocks, you know.” .
\
sotliiim. Wlicn a harmless soap has 
been selected, it should be used with 
discretion, that is, not too frequenti' '  
nor  too energetically, and especially 
should care he exercised when using 
it on other people, on patients in 
hospitals, sick persons, and children. 
There arc soaps of w'hich we should 
liewarc on account of their coyinosi- 
tion.* and, as said before, we should 
ilowarc of using any soan excessively 
and with too great vigor.” \
F R A N K  K N A
' f -
r r o N
iloe R epairer
ARD A V E N U R
t F o r  Sale Exclusively by
TH E B. C. GROW ERS, L IM ITED
"Bet I know where you got that 
necktie.”
“ Five cents you don’t.”
“Around your neck, you boob.”— 
Siren.
done
She Had
Edith—Have you ever 
any deep-sea fishing?
Ethel—Well, I became engaged 
on an ocean liner. .
r, J  ^ i ’ u j , i >1
A s . ' -
t  ‘i / :
m i
3*1
triU R S D A V /zt^P L  12, 1017. fME KEL6WNA COURIER ANt> OKANAGAN ORCIIa ROJST
#
 ^ "^1?
■
K ■^H I
J  »*
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I t>AOE T H R E E
C O A L
Princeton N u t ................ ^ 7.00
Princeton Lump . ----  $8.00
Taber, S m ok eless.......... 11.00
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
TERMS CASH
W. H A U G
Plione 06 Kelowna, B. C.
Poultry and Eggs
' r m
m ‘A
m AW
l-’OR SALI'L--(S1’KC,‘1.‘\L ) .Si'tting.s 
of Tliori)iiglil)io(l Itliodo IslaiKl 
Reds, .single cotuhs; also White 
Wyandottes; both good laying strain. 
13 for .SOc. Phone 12 or 90.
P R E S E R V E  
E G G S  NOW
Y O U  W I L L  N E E D  T H E M  
N E X T  W I N T E R .*
Y O U  W I L L  E N J O Y  
U S I N G  E G G S  W H I C H  
C O S T  Y O U  2 5 c  A  D O Z E N  
W H E N  O T H E R S  A R E  
P A Y I N G  A T  L E A S T  5 0 c .
W A T E R  G L A S S  
25  C ervts ot T ii\
W i l l  K e e p  T b c m  R r e s h  fo r  
O n e  Y e a r
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
N e a r  F u t u r e  E v e n t s  
T o  M a k e ‘S  N o t e  O f
Notit'i'H iiikIi'I' (IiIh licailliifr arc chiii^rcalilo iit 
(lUM'alc (if 2c per word lor I'acli liiHcrtIon. 
unIcHii oilier advertlHliur la carried or liotIceH, 
elc., Iiavelaa'ii prliiled ul Uie “1‘ourler” lilllco. 
•NcllceH an to ineellnirH, coiiceriH, elc> will not 
lie placed under oiir “ l.ocal and gecMinal"
l ic a d ln t r .
If ♦ + t" ♦
T)r. M a t l i i s o n ,  dci it i .st .  ' I ' d c  
l i l io i ic  89. l . f
Want Advts.
w a n t e d
W/VNTliD—A handy man or youth 
fur summer months; orchard 
work. Apiily H. S. Ktrse, Kelowna.
I'lione 2209. 37-tf.
K(.:CS I'OR MATCHING— R. C, 
Rhode Island Keil, ami .Sicilian 
Iliittercnps, 10 cents each. Also day 
old chicks, 20 cents, each. C. II 
Rond, Rutland. Phone 3.i()4. 34-4
EGGS FOR H A TC H IN G — Ply­
mouth Rock.s; splendid lay­
ing strain ; $1.00 per setting of 15. 
y\. C. Poole.
Buff Orpingtons and White Wyandottes
Eggs for hatching from healthy,
strong, vigourons slock; specially 
selected for egg production; excep­
tionally good winter layers.
Special Pen, $5.00 per 15.
1st Pen, $3.00 per 15; $7.00 per 50; 
$11.00 per 100.
2nd and 3rd Pens, $2.00 per 15; $6.00 
per 50; $10.00 per 100.
A .  W. COOK E
Kelowna Field
P. O. Box 663 KELOWNA, B.C.
W.AN'riG)—.Second hafid h'alkner 
light (Ir.ift (.'iillivator; must he 
in giKid order. .Ap|)ly II. S. Rote. 
Kelowna. Phone 22()9., 37-lf.
'Pile phone nnmher 
sell’s tailoring shop 
If, >i<
(if J. E. Thrns- 
is now 170.
W.XNTh'D — Hcrry J'ickers from 
June to October. Apply E. 1.5. 
Gay. R.R.l, V’ernon. 37-2p
WANTIiP).—Second-hand Bicycle in 
good condition; must he cheap 
for ca.sh. Apply Box B, “Courier.”
WANTED TO HIRE, with option 
of purchase, general purpose 
horse, not less than 1200 Ihs., 6, to B 
years old; guaranteed sound and un­
afraid of road nuisances; broken
Miiglc;—and—doubleT-----— l^^ frsth-
ICcIowna. Phone 2209. • 37-tf.
FOR SALE
"'rile Minister’s Bride" will he jier- 
formed again next 'riiiirsday, the 
I9|h instant, in aid of the Red t'ro.ss 
iMiiids. 3.S-lr,
I* ii> ii< .
'rhe monthly mth'ling of the (Anin- 
try Girls’ Ilospil.'d Ai(l wil he held 
at Miss Pallersoii's, at the last house 
on tl\^4eft' hiVnd side of St, Paul St., 
on .Stiliirday, al 3 o’clock. 3B-lr.!(( 1|« .S«'
.1, C. Slockwell has sold cmt'his 
warehouse hnsiness to l.ieo. V\'. Cun­
ningham, wlio has taken possession, 
and will eonlinne in the flour and 
feed Imsiness and the general eoiii- 
mission line. ' 38-lc■ iH t  ih
Posters are out aniionneing a 
Eiheral “.\t Home” in honour <.)f the 
ladies obtaining the vote. 'Fhe affair 
will he held oh. Friday, April 20, in 
the Morrison Hall, 'riie ladies are 
to be tlie guests of the Liberal' Asso­
ciation. 'Pile eomniittees in charge 
are ; Hall—Messrs. Calder and D e  
Hart. Programme—Messrs. .McKen­
zie and Camphell. Kefreshiiient.s-- 
Messrs. Harvey and Duggan. Recep- 
lion—.Me.ssrs. .Sutherland ;ind Leckie. 
The other memhers (if the executive 
are Messrs. W. Harvey, B. McDon­
ald; Secretary, N. Hamilton; and 
L. V. Rogers. President. Member­
ship tickets may he obtained from 
any of the above-named. 36-lf.
LO CA L a n d  P E R S O N A L
Mrs. Johnson 
this morning.
left for the coast
Mr. I‘. W. 
to Penticton
Groves was a passengei 
yestei'day nfleriioon.
Mr. 'I'llos. Duggan and danghler 
left this morning for Siratheona, ;\lta.
.Mr. I' . R. IC Dell.irt went up to 
ICmlerhy on Tuesday.
Mr. h',. C, Weddell was a passenger 
to V'aiUdiiver on h’riday.
I
iMrs. Gordon Gaspell roliirned to 
Cayley, Alta., on Monday.
Mrs. Knowles and son, of Van- 
e„onver, is visiting her .sister-in-law. 
Mrs. J. B. Knowles.
Mr. Clep. Dunn left for Summer- 
land yesterday afternoon . and ro- 
liirned this morning.
One of the Indians from across the 
lake hronght in a L"! Ih. sahnoii on 
V'londay aftermioii.
Mr. 'r. (i. Speers and children were 
liasseiigers to N'aneonver on Salnr- 
lay afternoon’s boat.
Andrews, of Snmnierlaml. 
up on Monday to hold a c(.in
Mr. 
came 
snitatioii with Dr. Knox.
Paul, of Kelowna, was 
applicant for the (lo.si- 
Ihe IV'iilic- 
were a Lion i
Miss A. B. 
the successful 
lion of steiio|.,M‘apher for 
l in mnnicipallty. 'J'heri.*
40 applications.
Mr. Percy Dnnii, the City Assessor, 
who recently niulcrwent an operation 
for apruMidieitis, is making satisfac­
tory progriiss, and ex|)ccts to leave 
the hospital in a few days.
.Mr. J. W. Jones. M.L.A.. arrived 
from Victoria (in I'riday afternoon, 
and after spending his Easter vaea- 
luiii ai Ills liome he left again for 
Victoria on 'I'licsday morning.
Mr. W. JCggs, 
day afternoon’s 
with his father
who arrived on Eri- 
hoat, spent Easter 
and renewed old
Feed Unit Table
for Dairy Stock
FOR SALE—McLaughlin car. model 
25, thoroughly overhauled and 
newly painted; new tyres. Apply 
Jones’ Boat House. 38-tf.
CARTER’S “TESTED” SEEDS on 
sale at The Greenhouses, Richter, 
Street; also Perennial Plants, eariy 
calihnge and cauliflower and ro.se 
bushes. . 36-ti.
— FOR SALE —
E G G S  FO R  S E T T IN G
From BUFF ORPINGTONS, 
Specially- bredl Winter Laying. 
15 Eggs, from hens testing 205 
to. 242 Eggs, $5.00 
From Hens testing 175 to 200, 
$3.00
L Y N N  H A R V E Y
WOODLAWN 29-12
S E E D
Good Seed Corh is very scarce 
this year. We have the only 
large quantity of B. C. grown 
NORTH WEST DENT CORN 
from specially selected seed. 
Local growers of ensilage corn 
should order now before out­
side districts secure all our
kners of 1st Prizes:
\ \ i \  Seed Fair, Armstrong 
Corn Competition
ALSO
IBROOK EARLIANA 
TOMATO
(elected Hand Cleaned Seed
snip Onion 
iwberry Plants 
Tspberry Cslnes
[bead Orchard Go. Ltd.
BERKSHIRE and York.shire Boars
and two Berkshire Brood Scjws. 
all registered stock for sale. Ice in 
any quantity. Bankhead Orchard Co. 
Ltd.
TO RENT
WANTED—To Rent a 
toned. Apply Box
Piano; good 
V, Courier. 
37 tf.
TO LET-r-May 1, Cadder Avenue.
Bungalow of Mr. H. T. Meugens. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
Mantle & Wilson. 37-3
/VTThc request of^MfT'Pr'Br’WTllTtST 
the hscfnl table of relative values 
of dairy feed, as given below, has 
been sent to hini by Mr. P. A. Bov- 
ing, of the Department of .Agron­
omy, of the University of Britisli 
Columbia. This is the same table 
which was given by Nir. Boving in 
bis public address at the recent con­
vention of the B. C. Datrymen’.s 
Associatirin at Nanaimo. It may 
really be called a F(j'ed Unit Table. 
One feed .unit is taken as 1 lb. of 
shelled corn or its equivalent of 
other feeds, soiiie of which equiva­
lents are given below.
.-\mojmt
Cottonseed meal .............  .8 lbs.
Linseed meal .............................. .9 llrs.
Corn and wheat ...........    1.0 lbs.
Mixed Grain (oats and barlej9 1.1 Ib.s
Bran       1,1 jhs.
■Vlfalfa H.ay ......................L....... 2.2 lbs.
Mixed Clover Hay ............ :.... 2.5 lbs.
Potatoes ...... ....... .......;........ . 5.0 lbs.'
Corn Silage (from silo) .......  7.0 lbs.
Silage Corn (from field) ...... 8;0 lbs.
Mangels, carrots, swedes ....... 10.0 lbs.
Carrot tops .i.........;................  10.0 lbs.
Rape, Kale. Cabbage ........-::7r~11.0 lbs.
SoR White Turnips ....   12.5 lbs.
Other Root Tops ........... ......i.15.0 lbs.
acquaintance; 
couver again
He returned to Van 
on Monday.
TENDERS FOR WOOD
T . Jacobellis
IS AGAIN IN B U SIN ESS T O
REPAIR YOUR  
B O O T S @  S H O E S
P R IC E S  R E A S O l^A D L E . ^  
W O RK  G U A R A N T E E D .
OPP-C.P.R. W H A R F
LUMBER
* ■
Rough or Dressed.
Shing-les, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding'S, Etc.
TENDERS wanted for supply of 
20 Cords 4-ft. wood, fir or pine; cut 
green. Delivered and piled at Knox 
Church, Kelowna, by September 1st, 
1917.
Address, Secretary, Bo.x 446, Kel­
owna. 36 tf.
Kelowna Saw Mill Go., Ltd.
niiiiiiiiTTi
SHHiinTi I
COURIER W ant Ads. pay. 
You need not take our wotd for 
it. Try it out for yourself.
THE JENKINS CO. LTD.
Kelowna’S leading 
Livery Stable
Our driving turnouts have a 
reputation for sm artness.
Heavy Freighting and Dray 
Work is our H EA V Y  LINE.
Birch, Pine and Fir
WOOD TOR SALT
Our favorite Piano T ruck is» 
. stiM at your disposal.
P h o n e  u s — 2  oh .
WE WILL ATT:END TO IT
. B e s t
sPicjG:-.
iNcouuen
"Jimmy” Mnnore was arrested yes­
terday afternoon by Prov. Con, 
Graham on a charge of horse steal­
ing, Chief Con. hVaser. of \'ernon. 
took the accused hack up the lake 
this morning, as he will’ be tried at 
\'ernon.
Capt. Rose, of the overseas draft of 
the h'oresters, at Kamloops, arrived 
on .Saturday and left.again for hcad- 
(juarters on Tue.sday inorning. Lapt. 
Rose was returning from a recruiting 
Irijf in the Southern Valley and Sim- 
ilkamcen.
Recent recruits for the overseas 
draft of the 2nd (!.M.R. at Vernon in­
clude Ered Small and E. E. Robbins. 
.Mr. I'. ,E. Smith, the engineer from 
the ferry , boat “Aricia” also joined 
for overseas last h'riday, having 
selected the artillery.
The boys , of the fire department 
are very busy__improving the snr 
roundings of the fire hall by way 
putting in a lawfi and erecting''a fence 
around the property. The seed 
Ixring donated by Palmer & Roger 
sdn who are voluntarily supervising 
the laying out of the lawn.. When 
fini.ihed in all probability it will be 
n.sed as a bowling green.
Joy Hong, a Chinaman, wa 
arrested by Constable Thomas yes 
terday, on a charge of being in pos 
session of opium prepared or being 
prepared for -sii>oking. He wa 
allowed out on a bail of $50, but 
fail^Lto appear to answer the charge 
as a consequence of which his bail 
was forfeited to the City.
Members of the local Fire Brigade 
are now in possession of some fine 
new waterproof suits provided by the 
City. The old black waterproof coats 
were too cumbersome besides being 
inappropriate for wintry weather. The 
new suits, consisting of coat and 
pants, arc both warm and water- 
affording easy motion to 
the vvearer. Outside they are brown 
waterproof duck, inside this is a layer 
of .rubber, and this again is lined 
with warm flannel. They can be 
slipped on and fastened in the short­
est possible time. The shipment 
which consists of 20 suits, came from 
Minneapolis, and were supplied thru 
the agency of Thomas Lawson, Ltd. 
They arc the same kind of suits as 
are supplied to the Vernon Fire Bri- 
gade.
All Ladies are Invited 
to Call at
D.D. Campbell’s
OTocery Store
A N D  S A M P L E  
A  C U P  Q F
B raid^s B est
TEA and COFFEE
W hich will be Served  
Free Tomorrow a n d ' 
'Saturday-
Results of Easter 
High School Examinations
The results of the Easter Exam­
inations at Kchjwna High School are 
as follows:
P relim in a ry  C la ss  ( f ir s t  year.)
D. Buck, 775; S. Gray, 674; R. 
Leckie, 626; J. Calder. 608; C. Mc­
Kenzie. 592; E. Gray. 588; R. Dykes. 
587; VV^ Raymcr. 560; D. Perry, 548; 
L. Day, 529; R. Hall, .525; P. Teague, 
513; I. Reekie. 495; B. Bulman, 474; 
J. Copeland, 457; B. Davis, 446; Vv. 
Lang, 438; E. Fowler, 422.
A d van ced  C la ss  (s e c o n d  year)
F. Hercron, 718; M. Budden, 654; 
R. Richards. 634; L. Campbell. 630: 
T. Crowley, 570; B. Lloyd-Joncs, 560; 
G. Groves, 500; J. Butler, 383. 
M atricu la tion  C la ss  (th ird  year)
M. Clarke. 7l)9; V. Jones. 746: R. 
Bulman. 715; E. Howard, 67.T; B. 
Buck, 660; G. Day, 600; F. Buckland, 
594; M. McLoiighry, 584; F. VVhitc- 
hcad. 554; L. Wilson, 541; A. Reekie, 
537; N. Harvey. 502; L. Lloyd-Jones. 
498; E. Dawson, 477.
J . £ .  T H R U S S E L L
; T A I L 9  R /  -
Suits Made to Order /
( Alterations and Repairs 
„ Cleaning and  ^Pressing
Phone 170. OPP, ROYAL BANK
\
E x c e p t i o n a l  V a lu e s  i n  
N e w  U n d e r w e a r
Tl^^ display o f  under-muslins is more replete, 
the varieties more interesting and Values more
atiractive now than have 
been shown previously, 
make selection while the 
showing is at its best.
H:
tVhCuslin tAfinhffidiom
8Sc, 95c, -’Bl.25 and up.
N ainsook P c tlk o g ls
85c, $1.25 #1.50 ami up, 
[N'a^fisook 'Drawers
50c, V5c, 95r. nml up. 
M u slin  a n d  N ain sook  C orset 
—r Covers 30c, SOc, ,95c ai:d up.
E n velope  Chem ises
$1.25 and $1.50.
W e also direct special atteniion to the showing o f  em­
broideries and insertions. Embroideries from 5c io $ l .5 0  
representing widths from I inch to 2 7  inches. Insertions 
fo r  corset covers, etc., that have plain and fanc^ edges.
L TCO.
P h o n e  361 K E L O W N A
R E N N I E S
High Grade TesfeU Seeds
SURE
CROP
.Pkg. 10c, oz, 25c,Bennie’s Market Garden Table Carrot.
4 oz. 75c, lb. $2.25.
Cardinal Globe Table Beet.. . .Pkg, lOc, oz. 20c, 4 oz. dOc, lb. 
Glory Enkhuizen Cabbage(hard head) .Pkg. Sc, oz. SOc, 4 ozs. $l.oo 
Rennie’s Spinach Beet (for table greens). Pkg. 10c, oz. SOc, 
4 ozs. SOc.
Stringless Refugee Wax (Butter) Beans . .  . .  . . .  .4 oz. 16c, 
lb. 50c, 5 lbs. $2.25.
Rennie’s XXX Early Table Com (sweetest).. . .  .Pkg. 10c, 
lb. 40c, 5 lbs. $1.90.
Davis Perfect Cucumber, for table or pickles.. . .  .P k ^ 5 c , ' 
oz. 20c, 4 ozs. 50c.
XXX Pink Skin Tomato, solid fruit, big cropper, .Pkg. 16c, 
oz. 35c, 02. 60c.
Mammoth Green Squash, specimen 403 lbs. weight, 
Pkg; 10 seeds 25c.
XXX Scarlet Round Radish (white tipped) . Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c,
4 ozs. 50c.
Quaker Pie Pumpkin, popniar for pies.Pkg. lOc, oz. 25c. 4 oz. 7,5c 
Laxtonian Bush Table Peas, extra ea rly .. ,4 oz. 15c, lb. 45c.
5 lbs. $1.90.
Champion Moss Curled Parsley. .Pkg. 5c, oz. 20c, 4 ozs. 50c, 
lb. $1.50.
Select Yellow Dutch Onion S e tts .. . . . . .  lb. 35o, 5 lbs. $1.70
Rennie’s Selected Yellow Globe Danvers Onion (black seed' 
Pkg. 5c, oz. 25c.
Extra Early Red Onion (black seed)........-Pkg. 5c, oz. 25c,
4 ozs. 65c, lb. $2.10.
Select Nonpareil Lettuce^ large'heads.Pkg. 5c, oz. 20c, 4 ozo. 60c 
Giant White Feeding Sugar Beet, for stock .. . . . . . 4  ozs. 15c,
l/olb. 25c, lb. 46c. '
Bennie’s Prize Swedefor table or stock.4 ozs. 20c. Vs lb. 35c, lb. 65c 
XXX Climbing Mixture, Nasturtium s,. .Pkg. 10c, oz. 2Qc,
4 ozs. 5dc.
Sweet Mignonette, fragrant, large flowers. Pkg-. 5c, oz. 25c 
Giant Trimardeau Pansy, all colors mixed.Pk«r. lOo, oz. 40c
Spencer Choice Mixed Sweet Peas, .v ........Pkg. 10c, oz. 30o,
4 ozs. 90c, lb. $3.00-
**Pakro”  Seedtape. “ You plant it  by the yard.”
2 pkts. for 25c. Ask for descriptive list.
Rennie’s S e ^  Annual Free to All. Delivery Free in Canada. 
Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from
REMHIE’S SEEDS*™-
Also at TORONTO
1138 Homer St. VANCOUVER.
M ONTREAL W IN N IPEG
S  E  E  D S
A T  P R .IC E S  T H A T  A R E  R .IG H T
Weight, 46 Pounds 
to Bushel and 
Government tested
Fodder and Sweet 
Varieties v,?OATS
PotatoOs-Orasses-Clovers
F IE L D  P E A S
Sow Straight or With Grain or Grasses. Eiceltent for the Soil and 
of Very High Feeding Value.b ( . . .  ; ^ ■
A  F u ll  L in e  o f F ie ld , G ard en  an d  F lo w e r  
^  S e e d s . SproLyi^g Wtatferials.' 9^
Kelowna Ofowers’ Exdhfinge
m s
\ , •
y
■r m m >  * 4  »
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M BILgg
W onderful Display of N ew  »■,
a jB
Jl
t5^ y W a s h  F a b r i c s  *
Hints on Orchard Spraying
(Hv HI'IN liov.)
Lovely New Weaves in 
White and Colored Materials
"mo ja
Rarely have we uBHembled such a collection of new icleaa as we 
'now show in our big Wash Goods Department. Wc are all ready to 
meet the Spring and Summer season. New fabrics in white" an^ >»> 
the new summer colors for dress wear or for the popular sport ideas 
so fashionable at present. The wash goods section is one of the most 
popular departments in the store just now, and if you haven't been 
here we invite you to come at once.
Complete slocl^s o f  the celebrated ** G raf ton and 
JVashrveir* Wash Fahrics-4he most 
reliable lines you can buy.
i €
ia ffl
B Ba
a jB
25c, 30c, 35c, 50c, 60c AND 75c.
\ rom:n-kal>lv big  co lIcH i.m  nf new white fal,ries. Cahanlines. Poplins, I.inen Pinisl. Serges. 
J>i,mes. Ile.lfm-d Cords, Palm Peach Cloth, hhamines, showing all the newest weaves for smmnet
dresses, skirts and middie.s. Materials 27 to .36 inches wide.
WHITE DRESS VOILES 
25c, 35c, 50c, 60c AND 7Sc
NEW SPORT FABRICS 
40c, 45c, 50c, $1.00
Ml while with fancy cross har stripe or 
cross har checks, iind fiincy designs and em- 
hroidered effects. I‘■ine sheer materials, 
(•specially sniliihle for hhnises and dresses.
D_a
m
“GRAFTON’S” RECEPTION VOILE 
40c, 4Sc TO 6Sc YARD
,\11 new and fresh, direct from New York. 
Creiie effects, Cahardines. narreiw and wide 
stri]>es tiiuL large coin siiots. white or colored 
grounds. Very smart skirt suit o r  dress 
materials. ,\11 the new colors :is well as two 
tone effects.
'riiis is one of the loveliest of the new 
weaves. White or eCdored grounds: floral and 
allover designs; light (>r dtirk c<d(,irs; in c-open, 
rose, hlack and white, tan,--sky, etc.
“IRONCLAD” GALATEAS
20c, 25c, 30c A N D  35c
For wash dn'sses, skirts or for^  chfld.ren s 
wetir. White and dark grounds with colored 
stripes,and plains. Colors gtiaranteed.
“G rafton 's” Fancy Stripe Voiles
40c, 45c, 50c AND 70c YARD
y m,n,l.,..n,. ranee of fancy Stripe Voiles, both light and dark grounds with^ novelty
effects in stripes in l.lnes, greys, hlack and white; .38 inches wide. A suitable dress fiO^ ric for sum-
mer wear.
B-
NEW FLORIDA CLOTH 
Special 65c YARD;
A very handsome fabric vvith crepe finish.
NEW GINGHAMS 
15c, 18c AND 22c
For wiiists, dresses and skirt?:; 28 to .31) inches 
wide. (,)ne of the newest fabrics of the 
season; absolutely fast dye.
Imported and domestic cloths. Checks, 
stripes and plain Chambray effects. Also a 
splendid showing of new plaids. Good fast 
washing colors..
No one orchard operation pays 
better than spraying, hut large sums 
of money ;ne sometimes lost, both 
from spraying loo mneh and nog 
sin’iiidiig eiioii/.'.h. .Some of the causes 
for loss are;
Not knowing what the spraying is 
for. Not having a thorongh tmder- 
slandiiii' of the pest to he (lestroyed. 
.Spraying at the wnnig time, Spriiyiiig 
with the wrong mistnres or mi.xiiig 
sfirtiys that do not eonihiiie with etich 
other. Uisearding old sprays for 
new, untried, iniKliires. I'se of inn 
proper outfits, wrong kind of no//.les, 
etc. l.aek (d‘ thoroiighness. There'is 
not tiny single spray or any oin; time
of the year for spraying that will con-
E»
3 Thomas Lawson, Limited 3 B _ o
b_b_
I t
A R E
Sanitary, Artistic
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B U R N E  & •W E D D E L L
B arrister ,
S p lic ito r s  and  
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic
E. G. Weddell —o— John F. Biirne 
KELOWNA, B.C.
R. B; KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOW NA. - B/C.
MADE IN TWO QUALITIES—
“Art** ta-nd “Utility** R-uBs
APPROXIMATE PRICES—
“Art” Rugs, per sq. yd., - - 
“Utility” Rugs, per sq. yd., 
Gongoleum, per sq. yd., -
$ 1 . 2 0
- 90c
- 75 c
-FOR SALE BY THE
I Kelowna lum iture  Co.
4 PIANO BAR.GAINS
F o r  O n e  W eek  O n ly , in  S lig h tly  
.U sed  I n s t r u m e n ts ,  H ig h ’ C la s s  
P la y e r  P ia n o , R eg u la r  S 9 0 0 , If 
B o u g h t B e fo r e  th e  28 th , G oing ^ t  
S  5 7 5 —  E a s y  T e r n js . ^  ^
s
CRAWFORO <a CO.
j
F. W . GROVES
M. Cun. Soc. C. K.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B,_ C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and Rcimrts on Irrigation Works 
Applications for Water Licenses 
KELOWNA B. C.
BAKERS
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Post Office........... Phone v39
CONFECTIONERS
A LSG A RD ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
GENT.’S OUTFITTERS
H. F. HICKS 
Willits’ Block
li'ul all of onr urclnird insects and 
fimgiis diseases.
'I’lic kind of spray to use, the 
immher of limes to spray and the 
correct lime to apply the spray, are 
dl governed l>y the tyi e^, life history 
and liahils (»f the pest to he destroyed, 
jo some extent by the species of tree 
attacked and by thC weather condi- 
lioiis. Lime siili)lmr, arson:ite of 
lead and 40 per cent. Nieothie Snl- 
phate (Hlack l.caf 40) and so.ap, are 
ihe eliief sprays used in this district, 
and will eontrid practically all of the 
orchard insects aiul diseases existing 
here that can he controlled by spray­
ing, Idine snlphlir is useful in con­
trolling the folllowing pests found 
here;—scale insecl.s, apple scab, pear 
leaf Idister mite, i)each leaf enri 
peach twig borer (found in apricots, 
pcaclics and i)rnnes) and red spi<lcr 
.\rsenale of l.cad is useful in eontrol- 
ling 1)11(1 moth,, pear and cherry sing, 
moth and practically all other leaf 
eating eater|)illars, I'orty per cent. 
.Nieotino Sulphate (Black Leaf 40) 
:md soap is effective in the control of 
aphis and summer spraying for scale 
ind Ollier sucking inseetSf '^
Mixing Sprays
It frc(|uenlly happens that lime to 
.-.pray for some l)ilmg or sucking in­
sect coincides with lliat for a fungus 
disease, it is, therefore, possible liy 
coniliining certain sprays to make one 
operation do tlie work of two or 
three. Lime snl|)hnr, Arsenate of 
Lead and Black Leaf 40^  will all mix 
readily without impairing the effi­
ciency of either one. Soap imist 
never lie used in any spray containing 
lime and sulphur.
Time to Apply Sprays
For scale insects, peach twig borer 
and pear leaf blister mite, apply lime 
and sulphur testing 32 degrees  
Bannie,—1. gallon of lime sulphur to 
9  gallons of water,—juSt before the 
buds open.
h'or apple scab: 1st spray, lime and 
sulphur, • 1,-30, when the blossom 
clusters have expanded and the blos­
soms are .showing pink; 2nd, lime 
and sulj)hur, 1-3.S, just after tlie p'ctals 
have fallen; 3rd s))ray, lime and siil- 
phur, two to three weeks later. If 
aplils arc present,  ^ black leaf 40, -Vj 
pint to 100 .gallons of water inaj' he 
added to tlie above mixture. Fur in- 
suran-cc against Codlin nuath, add 
arsenate of lead. 2 ll)s. to 40 gallons, 
when putting on the 2nd or calyx 
spray. -
l o^r peach leal curl: lime and sul­
phur, 1-9. two-Jw^ S.i'S b<Tqrc the buds 
swell. . '
I'or red S])ider: lime and sulphur, 
1-80. when the insects become numer­
ous.
For bud moth: arsenate of lead, 2 
pounds to 40 gallons, water, just be­
fore the buds open.
For Codlin,moth: arsenate of. lead, 
2 lbs. to 40 gallons water, just after 
the petals fall.
For near and cherry slug: arsenate 
of lead. 1 pound to 40 gallons of 
water, when the insects first appear.
l-'or Aphides: black leaf 40, fij pint 
and 4 to 5 pounds of soap to 100 
gallons of water, when apliidc^ .s first 
appear. With most species.. just as 
tlie buds are opening is ii.siiallj'. tlie 
most effective time to spray them.
All sprays recommended above arc 
vvcll tried out and reliable sprays, hut 
for good results high jiressiire inusl 
lie used and all parts of the trees 
thoroughly covered with the spray. 
.‘Vnyone wishing further information 
about any o f  the ahovc-nientioncd 
pests, or any thiat are not mentioned, 
should write to their district fioid 
inspector, of to Ben Hoy, horticul­
tural branch,department of agricul 
ture, Kelowna.
L e t  R o b i n  H o o d .  
' /  D o l t
Make better Brbad ancl 
Pastry(• than you have 
ever had before'
OBIN llOOOf 
FLOUR ^ f
must do this. You get your monoy back^  
with 10% added if, a;fter two bakings, you 
are not satisfied that Robin Hood is the 
be^  flour in Canada. ^
 ^ .In every bag of, Robin Hood, lhere^ »*-a 
coupon. One coupon and 25c. or three 
coupons and 10c. buys a copy of our 
$10,000 cook book. Ask your,dealer to 
show you a copy. 34
F o r  S a l e  F x c l u s i v e l v  by
The Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange.
IN MEMORIAM
The following verses have been 
.sent to us liy a lady living in the 
Rutland district who suggests tliat 
lliey he given iiuhlicatioii in the hope 
tliat tliey may bring a little comfort 
to the stricken relatives and friends 
of the fallen heroes from that dis­
trict :
In loving and grateful memory of 
our two young heroes, Bte. Gcorue 
Mouford and I’te. Clarence VN’liitakcr, 
killed in atrion, March, 1917.
"Killed in action, Somewhere in 
h'raiue,” ■
I'lashes the news o’er the (jeean’s 
foam
Like a hurnmg meteor it. rushes forth. 
Crushing and scaring fond licarts at 
home.
fort now
Must come from the hand of (Jod,
.Saviour of all, in yoiir love look 
down
On our dear ones who fight and 
fall:
F.rring -they may he, and weak and 
frail, . ’
But, like d'hee, they liave given all.
“A FRIEND.”
Try it and See
"Killed in action, Soinewliere. in 
France,”
Like a pitiful dirge it sounds in our 
ears.
While hlustering March winds and 
.- falling snow
Is Camuia's tribute of sighs and 
tears. .
.They were young—onlyjjoys; 'twas 
Imt yesterday
We saw them pass on their way to 
school.
Or watched them, play on onr junior 
team. :
Strictly keeping oacli liaschall rule.
Boys in years, hut with men's strong 
liearts, '
Tender and brave and unafraid;
1‘jngland was calling, h'rance, Bel­
gium fileeds.
They hastened to offer their willing 
aid.
Said good-Iiy to dear peaceful homes.
Braving Germany’s earth-built hell,
Fa(>i 11 g death in a thousand forms.
And early and bravely onr dear 
lads fell.
Short was their sufferilig, past tlic 
dread.
Now they sleep ’neath the blood­
stained sod.
Oh, heart-broken parents, your coni-
.\ecordiiig to an eminent French 
scientist, flies show a marked aversion 
to things tliat are blue. This fact was 
first discovered by a I'rench fanner, 
\\dio kept a numher of cows distribu­
ted in several sheds. The interior of 
one of these sheds had, purely by 
accident, been coUired blue. The 
otlier stables had wliite interiors. Tim 
farmer soon noticed that, while the 
cows jin the slieds with white walls 
were driven to the point of frenzy 
by flies, the cattle housed in the shed 
with the blue interior were not 
Iiothered. d'lie little pests hovered 
outside this slied; only a stray one, 
whose sense \>f color w’as perhaps not 
strongly developed, every now and 
agaih would he tenii)tcd to enter.
The farmer told of hip observation,
_ and soon otiicr farmers took to 
’ painting their sheds lihie, with grati­
fying results. Now it is a general 
custom among tlie cattle-owners in 
France . to tint the interiors of their 
sheds with a solution made by mix­
ing tvn pounds of slacked lime with 
20 gallons of waier, and then adding 
one pound of ultramarine. The sheds 
arc, tinted w ith  this solution twice 
during the .summer months, with the 
result that the cattle are pretty gen­
erally free from annoyance.
It might he a good plan for owners 
of horses and cattle in this country  
to experiment with the use of blue 
about their stables and out-huildings. 
Nothing should he neglected which 
might' add to the comfort of dumb 
licasts during the hot summer 
months.
S P A N I S H  S H I P  S U N K
r.\RLS. April 11.—The Spanish 
steamer “San Fulgencio” has been 
torpedoed without warning, says a 
Madrid despatch to the Havas
Agency. This is the first Spanish 
ship sunk by the Germans without 
warning. Spain has strongly protestied 
to Germany.
Physician to wife (upor receiving 
invitation to join three fellow practi­
tioners in a rubber of bridge); Here 
I am, dear, called away again. 
Appears to he a difficult case, too. 
There are three other doctors bn the 
spot already.
Both
“ Ifcnry Glay was a great mans 
Cas.sidy."
“ He w ar tiio t.M ullian .”
"So great thot lie had a cigar 
named after liini, Cassidy.”
“A n’ a poipe, too. M ulligan.”
I N S U R A N C E  B R O K E R S
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Room 1. Lcckic Block.
P L U M B E R S
J. GALBRAITH
Box 81 ' '
S E C O ^  HAND STORES.
/ A .  E. COX
Cor. VVatef Street and Lawrence Ave
Not Wanted
Clerk—These goods arq strictly  
liand-niade, madam.
Custom er—C9h, I don’t want 
anything th a t’s been pawed over. 
I t ’s so qnsanitary.
Ladies wishing to order
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
can meet
M R S. J. H . D A V IE S
In'^Rootn N o . 1, O A K  H A L L  B L K .,  
b e tw e e n  th e  h o u rs  of...2.30 a n d  5.30  
p.m . S a tu rd a y  o f  ea ch  w eek , o r  a n y  
d a y  b y  ap p o in tm en t.
The Most Popular 
Beverage in the World
T H E  W AR has made havoc with the privileges of al]| 
T ea has not escaped.
T U SK E R , a native of Ceylon, is off the m arket altoj
RAM LAL whose home is in India is absolutely 
curable.
Other teas are getting  scarce all the time.
B U T
MCKENZIE’S BLIE T
w h ic h  IS a  g o o d  te a , is  s t ill  o n  th e  h ia r k e t  a t  ihS 
old  pricier o f  50 c e n t s  a  p ound .
I f  y o u  h a v e n ’t  tr ied  M c K E N Z I E ’S  B L U E  T E A  
y o u  h a v e  m is s e d  o n e  o f  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  w h ich
h u n d red s o f  y o u r  fe llo w s  a re  d a ily  en jo y in g .
(Ask for a sample when you are next in the store.)
If you are buying a  tea for less than 50 cents a  pound,
J u s t  T r y  K e n z e t t a  a t  3  P o u n d s  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
THE MeKENZIE GO
L IM ITED
\
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